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T PABIN.
The march through France by King Wil-

liam and the Crown Prince is as triumpliant
as was Slicnnan's march to the sea. Ger-

many is in the heart of France, living on it,
Mopping nil business, monopolizing it, and
going to Paris to demind anil conquer a
(eruianciit peace. Ami the sympathies of
every lover of liberty and humanity through-

out the whole world arc with Germany. If
the French La Faycttcs and Rochambeaus
who fought with us in the Revolution were
jilive to-da- they would be as much the
friends of Germany as wc are, and
as are the descendants Jof the Ger-

man Stctibens and Dc Kalbs, who also
fought with in. To claim the proud name
of i Favclle art sympathizing with the

ami ilcsjiot, ixmis jSnpolcon, is as
wrong and wicked as it would hare been for
the Amorican RclicK of 1801 to claim the

of George Washington, became
he iii a Rebel in 1770". La Fayette and
Washington gave their Mood and their lives
for freedom, for a united, free and consti
tution il government the cause for which
Germany fights to-da- y, mid in which tJic
will succeed.

and King William may not lc
and in favor of

a five citiitituiiional government y.

At the lieginiiingof our own war, Lincoln
and Svw.ud dc-Iare-

d that they would not
with slavery. McClcIIan marched

into We- -t Virgin! i, ami issued a proclama-

tion in which lie said that his soldiers would
protect slavery and return runaway slaves.
In lb" summer of 18(11 every Republican in

bith HoiiMSof Congress voted that the ob-

ject of the war was not to abolish or inter-
fere with slavery, but simply to restore the
Union. Rut the cause was greater than Lin-i!- ii

or the iHiliticians of any rty. The
Gcriiiaiiskm-- it asjwe know their caii.se now,
and they fought for Freedom and Union.
And the cause of Prussia is greater than the
Tory Risinarck orjhe hereditary Hohenxol-ler- n.

If Fnuice cannot appreciate it, then
she must stand aside and let a greater ami
truer jicople take the leadership of Europe.
If England continues jterfidous and makes

"li.issejMits for Franrc as she made Alabamas
lor the slave-master- s, then England shows

tint she is a nation of pedlers, yard-stick- s

and hucksters. Her rich are bloated
and gouty ; three hundred thousand
of her MHir are starving ; and when

this war over, as it will lie speedily, Prussia
wii! add her Chas-eisi- t, coal and horse
claims lo the Alabama claims of the United
S'aU-s- , ami England will cat humble pie
through the rest of the ccntnry. Thc'coun-Iryinc- ii

of Luther and Humboldt arc in uni-hi- ii

with the con u try men of Washington and
I'Tankliu.

The rapid success of Prussia amazes France
and atunds the whole world. The invad--

rs are unic-stricke- n in their own Capital,
and their Emperor it a fugitive and a wan-

derer. I Ic is sneaking from one point to an-

other, and rawly peeps. 'His retreat from

illage to village can only be compared to
Andy Johnson swinging round the circle,
anil to Jeff Davis running away in a woman's
tlothes. If Napoleon Ls arrested for treason
we hope Rocohfort will sign his bond, secure
bis release, ami allow him to come to the
Ilnititl States and go into the Life Insurance

ss with Jeff Davis, at Memphis.
Ami the Prussians are almost at the gates

if Paris. It it as impossible to raise soldiers
in France y as it was for Davis to re-u-

in Georgia when Sherman was

then. It is too late. Olio mil-

lion Germans prevent it. They arc
m French soil, and they will remain

until they obtain such a peace as the demands
of the civilized world have a right to insist

iiimii. )f the iHiwer ami purpose of Prus-

sia, the yitim says:
We have but little news by way of Berlin,

except official detatcliui from ihe King,
w hich have, however, the sober, modest and
Mimewhat solemn air which has marked all
his utterances since the war broke out. J5ut
there is little to lie said about the Prussians
except that their administrative machine
works with unbroken regularity, and with a
jmuderous xtwer which is astounding the
civilized world. Men, munitions, ami stores
pour to the front in a never-failin- g current,
and every man finds his place when he gets
there, npjurently without a jar, and every
blow cither of "the three corps strikes, it
strikes with all the force of the first hour.
The work which in all otlier wars has lieeri

the work of a year, is literally crammed by

the Prussians into a month. They take the
whole male imputation bodily, and without
giving cv ii delicate men time to get sick or
weary, Hing the mass on the enemy, and
again, and again, and again; till he is crushed,
and ihe war is over. The terrible rapi.lityiis
me of the essential conditions of the system.

Snictv is waiting paralyzed at home for the
aimv to come lack, ami it has to win quickly
at whatever cost. It Ls pretty certain, too,
that murderous as this system seems,' if
m.st humane of all. it saves the losses by
lipase, which in all wars. outnumber the

htx-e- s under fire four to one. 1

TKSTiaOJSiY IX-- rOliBTS.
We hae looked into the laws of 1S57S

lotiml what was the law in regard to the

testimony of colored jwrsons, and wc find

that the pnr-cripti- laws of 1855 were
and that the law was the same, dur-

ing the trial of the Charley Fislirieise thaf
; ;. - Wn liil not intended tii refer to

ibis matter again, and iotIw pwUiiL with

the purpiiscly meagre reports wnaai rac
have given of the two public meetings in
this city. But an examination of the $w
and of the rqnirt of the trial diows thallh
fart was well-know- n to tlic attorney, , in

January, 1859, and to i the. --Recorder, ami

that the decision of the Recorder was not

only against the principles of the copitfion

law, against humanity, and, justice
and against colored men, but als

again-- t the plain letter of the statute then in
foriv. ,,, i

This statement will antound those who,
hae previously trusted M. S. Adaassy sm6 1

who heard las speeches on Thursday' !TO

Friday evenings, lie declared jjial no. Jujlge
e cr forgot his decisions, and that lie reiaeair
lieretl his decision in the Charley Fisher ease

as well as he remembered tlic death of his
father. We have no hjubt of.iL And-b- e

knew thai he decided against colored, men
and against the law Probably such a brar

ku exhibition of deliberate treachery was

neer before iwen on a public platform.
To those who live away ftoni cflcountyj

we ran say tliat tlie lpulilicana "here are
unittsl ami haraoniow,iaad tliat' we heheva

that they will remain so. lB'ilhtWishTd
and in the wards they are opposed, tb' Chrkej
ami will remain so. But, in inaugurating a
new era, they will send to the CuayenUori

honorable men, and not a smgletwpporler!

of M. S. Ailams a person whp, has, deceSSdj
us st) thoroughly that we havcl no wish, to
give him a letter of recommendation for

strangers. We sliQuty'Khayejsaidj
thus much, or anything, in burymg onr(
dead, bad not we heeamistaken in regard to
the law in force in I858-9- ." The ex-K-

corder's apology was an aggravatioB of the
original oileace.' ,. .'J .

Oxi: of the saddest effects of thecxeessi'tfe!
drought and dryness, is the great Sreswhich,

arc raging in the vast forests, of, Cwade.

Thcirst ravages of the terrible element were.
in he neighborhood of Ottawa, the capital
of the Dominion. In the vicinity of that
city, several small villages inhabited mainly
by French and Indians, were Ixurned, and
many aggravated cases of fiuflering are' re-

ported. The flames nest broke, out near
Montreal, where tiie same destructive results,
though on a smaller scale, were again wit-

nessed. Now the telegraph reports thai the
woods in. New Brunswick are .in flames, and
and that great damage has already lieen done.'
The great woodland regions of Maine ofler a
rich field for the devouring element, if. they
should unfortunately lie visited by it, but the
rest of New England need apprehend ', no'
danger from this source. Remorseless civ-

ilization, whichlias swept away most of the
beautiful forest, has unintentionally removed
one temptation to the flames which the dry
season invites. The sufferers by the fire in
Canada appeal for aid, and they will

meet with generous responses, from
the benevolent. . , . ,

-

THE OLATHaV MEETING.
The Black Bob settlers have 'settled Sid.

Clarke. They have held a meeting at 6la-th-e

to which they invited Clarke more than
a month ago to be present, and to explain, if
he could, his connection with theBIack Bob
steal. The notice was publicly given in all the
papers, and was one to which an honest nian
would luive been glad to make a response.
A sjiecial despatch published in THE Times,
told how he avoidwl the issue. "Several
thousand persons were present, the swindled
settlers ill turning out in procession. r The
statement of facts presented by the sutlers on
the Black Bob lands was read, and Clarke
lid not and could not answer it. The man

who should have been their friend, nnil who"
claims to the friend of all our Pettier?,
was the jcrson who had robbed tliem. No one
is so fully aware of 'this as Clarke himself,
and it is not surprising that he skulked away
when he was confronted by the poor men
whose farms he lias etolen. ,Thc lagng
facts in this case we liave published many
times. We give to-da-y the beginning and
the conclusion of the statement made by the
settlers a statement .which Clarke' will never
attempt to answer: .

In relation to the evils growing out of
official abuse and official corruption, the
people of Johnson county have .'a deep and
all pervading interest, and it is particulary
and vitally important to the twelve hundred
men, women. and children living on the
Black Bob reservation, that the next mem-
ber of Congress from this State should be
incorniptibly honest,, and fully pledged, to
the extinguishment of every Indian title; in
the State, and more tlian Uiat, to the ex-
tinguishment of each title in such manner
only as will secure every acre of Indian
land within the limits of the Stale to actual
settlers. This is not alone a matter of in-
terest to the twelve hundred people living
on the Black Bob lands, but a matter of the
greatest iiiiiortanco to every taxi payer and
every citizen of the county, and touches the
hearts and homes of not less than a hundred
thousand of the present imputation of Kan-
sas,' and is destined to liave an incalculable
influence for weal'or for woe ujibn the future
interest and destiny of the entire State.

Standing before you, as we do, at the re
quest of the settlers on the Black'" Bob re
serve, and sficaking to you in behalf of' their
special interests, which, in connection with
similar interests' of the many thousands of
people occupying Indian lands in the 'Stale,
exert at this time so powerful an influence
in the policy of the whole people, wc find it
incumbent upon us to call the special atten-
tion of the people, of this country to Mr.
Clarke's record on the Black Bob matter. It
is with feelings of regret, though with a deep
sense ofpublic duty,' that we'arcu"nileFtbe
necessity of exposing the corruption and dis-
honesty ofa man in whom the people have
reposed confidence and entrusted with a
high ami responsible publicvtation. This is
a duty wc would gladly avoid, and one so
(Kiinful tliat we would gladly shrink from its
performance on the close of .Mrs I Clarke's
Congressional term, were it not for the fact
that he is now seeking a at the
hands of the eopIe he has letrayl; were it
not for the fact that he has opposed the dele-
gated power of the State to the (interests of
the eoplc of this country; were it,iiot.fr
the fact that lie has ti-- that power to bring
uihjii a large portion of the people of John-- ;
son county the most intolerable grievances;
were it not for the fact tliat he . has used that
'power in the corrupt' interests of speculators,
wiuieproicssingio me cuampion ami menu
of the settlers; were it not for the ad tliat ho
has, from1 time lo time, and always in' the
nmst secret manner, surrounded1 ,the settlers
with tlic1 most serious ffficulties, and per-
plexities, and siiifghl fry every means he dare
eiiiploy,fko promote the interests of those who
were seeking by fraud and ' corruption, to rob
the settlers of their homes. -

Wc liave-sliow- n from the records Uie facts,
from the evidence of reliable men, ami from
all the circumstances of the cae, that'Mr.
Clarke was the enemy of thescttlerHesrly
as the fall of 1866; tliat he was thn engaged
with speculators in a scheme to get control of
tlic Black Bob ) lands; that; - itoofcdirig . in
Retting patents issued, "Mr. Clarke was the
first man to : bring' them to .the State; that
after the patents were issued mm! in his n,

he 8ucwsftilly .resisted the efforts ;f
the Department to recall theni- - that when
we wcre-aliou- t securing an amendment to the
treaty protecting us in the right topurchase, J

ami were petitioning tlic fcecretary anrt Com-
missioner to await the action of tlie Senate,
Mr. CLirko'insistcil'on immediate' action;
that ailer the Senate had printed a report'
faorablc to the settlers,' Mr. Clarke falsely
assailed it as a fraudjtaaa a' rMrtial --presenta
tion ol lhe.ase;UiMiWRen me unman op-
posed. to the pttenti presented -- thenwlvejs
through tlnar attorneys; before the SccretaW,"
to tpiHe the approval of thel Irwin-sri- d

Blunt deeds, Mta Clarke denied tberkjlrt if
these aUorneysito-naak- an appearance in

to the firandwlasti transfer to Irwui
and J5hmt.i-.That.ih- c aUedlhis MbimiUetr
together to report. upon theiBlackiBobcae1
at tue dose oi tne scsstonanu wcokh auer ne
had declared anilr knewitrssthisisssuiaiUiie

wieasure could be --presenteijfToaink'foa.lthje
action' of tlie House that- - after his cesBsnuos
met, aHditlMnFcUkrs pi minted Heai-el- T

l.r' :. ... .l .1 il f. ?I..L lAAi
infkeiicoh.wkJtliscomriaect.stt
them atieariogf itot hepenuHedtbe wswie
case lo jtedfeysca of- - by that jeouimiMw. Ai

eliUi'-itiimvian- urbrinciBta: report
against: us e wheh roar lease re- -

qmrl evcryi ) imacction :t.unnq hawu
and Iwben; it t wss cdaily exixcudrlt
be brought up in ."the-- ! Buwto -- tha
he'ptrmiUei-)VaaHonvefnMiasauri- , t
rrarril hisrOiBiBteein "the intesest'of th
4indkwkhoutxworjttxertkns.tefmi4
k tliat wo., know otlwrtlre)aWalBrf
al.tuat.oaannaMeee rwao oeaawen esu
onr.caaesras acatd wpbn taatsney Hae4
beard Of lCMbefcY except vtlae asere
allusions nuMetoj&m twewBepers.'i

i fiad Mr.i Clarke's .reeordrii wreJfonnlT
sgawstUR,iaMiis rmifomily'in ffsvor rfitb
,io)cculator.t fXrt wlbeeaceofaaU hifc(Tij-denc-

of liklibiUer.'syatemaeic eBmktltas
31r. Clarke y9he'i2sr.:friewl,.sl- - tliat
those onlwBreourtiieeu whohkve sliOwi

dinosition totprnlestVou
nciHfl3W imim.our,iMnwiw um-w-

.believe him oan-w-e, aaVan this exposure o '

the nia"lagaini 'HttrustiAJuVi :fasaas..m
iwwwthTpplnw"(Bd")the fulawii hones ,o

our childMaT. iCan' we.!ubak.
trusts to ihcridngcroxvcuBodyjfiS awai
whose every. aciJMs been hi opstesitioB'U

tur welfare and in Hhcjaterest.lef (oar'sae
jaieiS'i ir.w lJ-j- V. ,rfi .vi, i (,., 9l) 1Cm n

Yl- - . ' - . '! ,' "i ' T9rcicin I

l T war Bosecesaavaaiy .aaanraucpaai aq

. ...--- iX!- - -- -
I7r--J-,-

7, mTT- - JOB SiTT

dey of. fpm, Euttfs- -

- M. .aburg, when a gentlcmaajO taa atave: toe
fanner of Aucusta Ofltmtr: After some hie
u Lilt 7 I inu I M.1-I5,ill- H .I?gling the bargaiH,iiatCi9jad by bartering tm
.negro off for (me kmidtaMaMtiMi.,
'.n;' ,' r. )?iSt! ,n'tJo-2l'-

The retmHis''piilaed
1 ' A'i'IX. W'a J 'M"coyemmen,. y, , Mjam . c

Jiave now QHitc.,eiaadJtoaa
tae

United lSngdorti-a-Mr- rVsWaltfrnrdJofita

. A.jr.!i'- - f -- l.i' n " "i."iriMi
amounts to 123 per ceM.f wewjpcaie

in proportion to the quantities sent biting
been in the import from the southern ports
on: the .Atlantic, For the present the States
return to the second place on the list of the
countries who supply England with cotton

LDrilili India being still at the bead. '

BeaaeUaa at Tanea.
A statement prepared at the Treasury De-

partment shows the reduction of the internal
revenue taxes by the never! acts of Congress

to that eflccl since 1866:
Act Julj. 13, 186B $65,000,000
Act r March 2, l7 0,00,
Act of 3, 1MB 23,000,000
AcUef March II and July 30, IMS 45,OM,000
Act of July II, 1870. 35,212,000

ToUl ndactiqa of Internal UxmtZ,212,0u
IVnpaaad increaaB oo Imrarta br art

July 14, 1S70 123,636,827.33

It is said that there is a movement on foot
in Utah to declare Brigham Youngirdallible.

Council will be called by
Brigban hitnelf, and will contain no mem-

bers unless they are practical bigamists. As
only Mormons will attend, and Mormons
with many wives, as the discussions will be
carried on in the Momiom language, and in
secret, and as no single-wive- d newspapers
are permitted to be published in the Terri-

tory, it is' absolutely certain that Brigham
will succeed and be declared infallible, and a
divine marriage guide.

As soon as the State Convention is over
Siil Clarke will go up to Salt Lake as a
practical Brighaniite Bigamist.

The proper lime to sec Saratoga is thus
stated by a correspondent : "When day has
given place to night; when Terpsichore is
goddess of the hour; when everybody comes
out in their 'stunningest' to see and be seen,
but more particularly the latter; when every
body comes upon the stage to act in reality
tlie, sentimental apiearance they hare so
studiously practised upon; when the Floras
and Adolphuscs go into the flirtation busi-

ness with all their might; when anxious
mammas strive to get their 'roeelwda' into
the most attractive positions, and .all buzz

and chatter away just as fast as they can, but
not one knowing a word the other lays
tikis is the time to sec and appreciate Saratoga
Springs." -

Thkbk is a room in Hamburg, where a
certain privileged number of bankers and
capitalists meet daily, and follow the move-

ments of tlic different Prussian army corps
with considerable exactness from information
they receive privately. They calculate the
chances of the conflict with a degree of

truly surprising, while the funds and
exchanges are marvellously influenced by the
problems which are there presented and
solved. A series of maps on a very large
scale are spread upon tables, and tlie differ-

ent itositions of each corp (farmc, marked
by their respective flags, are changed from
time to time as advices come to land.

According to a circular of Messrs. Aries,
Dufour & Co., Lyons, the outbreak of war,
"as lamentable as unexpected,'' has nearly
stopped all transactions hi the silk markets
at tliat city. Large orders ofgoods for Ger-

many and Paris were withdrawn; but, on
the otlier hand, in consequence of the sus-

pension of work in the silk manufactories of
Prussia and of many districts of

Switzerland, some important purchases hare
been made for English ami Russian con-

sumption at reductions not exceeding 10 or
13 per cent.

Davis County, tlie home of Gov. Har-

vey, will have three delegates in the Conven-

tion. Harvey ami Clarke made a combina-

tion and secured every one of them. It is a
great Harvey and Clarke victory. A regu-

lar Louis-and- -I Saarbmck. Junction City
is also in Davis County, and it has a Land
Begistcr, a Iind Receiver and a U. S. As-

sessor.. If the three, with the resident Gov-

ernor, have carried three delegates what
may we exiect from the ordinary and tm- -

fedcral Comities?

Do not fail to read the article wc copy
from the Fort Scott Monllw, and which
shows how Sid. Clarke neglects the luLsinws

he is sent to ashington to take care of. It
takes thousands of dollars every year to pay
men to go' to Washington to watch Sid.
Clarke, If we cannot elect a faithful ami
honest man, wc ought to vole for a vacancy.
The wople could then draw: the money due
Kir salary, mileage, franking and stationery

aliout ten thousand dollars a year and usej

jt to ay special agents to go to Washington
!wheh we want work done.

1,1 i
, TnE Cirrtpt)mtt7iec, of Berlin, enumerates

the German troops in. jthe, field as follows;. ...
Confederation of Infantry, 550L- -
000; cavafryV AfaWillerjr,l,a0Ogiinf;
nftnlry recruits, 187,000; cavalry,, 18,000;

artillery, 234; laadwehr infantry, 205,000;
cavalry, 10,000: total for the Confederation
or the North 994,000 men, 1,680 .'pieces of

'
artillery, , and 193,000 horses. Adding, fci

these the troops of Havana, Wurtembcrg and
Baden, there is a force of 1,124,000.

"I 1) i i
Tii t) enrcnwj; or rampart, encircling, Paris

was, begun in 1841, and measures twenty-fiv- e
.... L . J. !. .. I

miles, in, fengiu, wiin Binay-eig- immuods.

Outside the rampart are fourteen strong forts,
thctianicsof those on the left bank of, the
Seine being, JVrjr, .Bicctre, wtrenj''3lan
yres, Jssyj. and1oiy.aIerien; and those on
the right bank, La'Bricbe, St. Denis, Au- -

.alarm.', La rrusnisn-rie-
, uu iviiun, i

Goop news cofiliaues to come in from aH

Sedgwick Cowriks
liaVe cIcdeA delegates opposed to the renom
inalioa of Clarke., So have Riley, Saline

an' Albjoi Coffey will do the nane Uungi f
TUafirai I news comes, from counties which
Clarke1 had,claimed, and it how''fJipiSg'hihe'ii(played out 'A

'i ,tmmS J

:.m ' - -- - " - ir.' IHEintfW'iiului uuiimiii urns to vu
Admiral,Prince Adalbert of"PrasslMM
rjayX35b per year, boides i'l j750 JbiJ

."table money. ' iae vta-Aoa- sii gw

43,300, and each of the two Rear Admirali
lasjicki: a viJai-- t. .Jr1 m aaxi'
QfiacB94tviiwaK laiNc.aaoiicy. wu.oi
MMW-i- econoGlT in the two Mviw.M much

Ke MMthMsichont, v '' - '''
'lata

:'TftE'corIsumptlon of wood in, the Uaiied
I

t enorBftoas. xuuiway. satepces awae
require 150,000 acres of the' best
ever-- ' yav:t The annual expeaditare
rwar ritdiiigs, repairs, and can is $38,

1 500,000 .ITie.kxoaKHivesjia. the Ui

soBSBaaet $66,000,000 worth of ta,
IwaHirie.' Wotd iadastfT amonrtBto MOO,
mlri .kit"' i W. V.'i''e . -- .wt .!uuu.uuu. in wnica tnere are w,0W artisans:

1C 9ill ,.'i."saaW - T
taenew lone tier

..,W oa Wuaeaday says: "Marshal Sharp.!
" "

Je'ftsirictof Columbia. Iwbo
Ih.todaj, ataHMithat the pspiJatiwiaf
3MrktniiU .aotlfrelmbly exceed 1,M.
Thisitrmate'-lielases oa the partial results,
'of the' c&suing: Ii was. tU general
ipntajiiiui. that, the District's pondatioa
would agarebi-ltM- i asagaferaeodef H,e9. M

lil , 1 - . sajajaaaaaaaiajaasaS J

tu'tuMMZ are 'Wimal iialisatiuiai tat. Ael
WmirWoSf Iaatta' Saperiateadewt IbViae
'Souihern'SuptxuteadBey, from which oftee

iisaenhasbeeHrelieved. but thapres- -

i. -- r.. l fj.Zar ajj
eat nnoersuuus m hioi

couklotibealh4hatiisi0n; iJat$tcrriIlien, Romanville, Rosny, Nogent-fiur- -

thecky

tliteema

con-

fidence

Bhenish

indicates

lelegnua

wilfbe placed within the jurisdiction of the
Central Stiperiateacy, in charge of Friend
Enoch Hoag.

altae Caaatjr Asatast Clarke.
Sauxe, Kansas, August 27, 1870.

Tulkt EdtlortfTt Tima:
Saline county redeemed herself to-da- y by

electing anti-Clark- e delegates. The Clarke
men ht look down in tlie mouth, al-

though .they did their best, but the ciliaens
of Saline county were load in their ilenun-ciaUo- 4f

Clarke. The majority was larger
than the anti-Clar- men were expecting.
You may set this county down as almost a
unit against Clarke.

The election was very exciting, as Clarke's
officials worked well ; for which he had paid
them ; and they also looked into the future.
We are quite amused here to read the Hon.
S. D. Houston's flamingjetter in the Junc-

tion Union of to-da-y in support of Clarke.
We can almost imagine at every fourth line
he wrote, "I write this because Clarke gave
me tbe""rand office." How blind wc can get
when we are benefitted I

Last night a large, political meeting has
held at the M. E. Church, Mr. Archie
Williams and Mayor McAfee of To-pe-ka

spoke. They showed up Clarke
handsomely. The crowd dispersed by cheer-ingt- he

speakers.
The Second,. Annual Fair of the Saline

County Agricultural and Mechanical Sjciety
will be held here, on their fair grounds, on
the 5th, 6th and 7th of October. It promises
to be a good fair; although it is called the
Saline County Fair, it Ls really a Western
Kansas fair, as comjietitioii is oiencd for all
the western part of the State. We will state
to our Eastern friends that we expect lo ex-
hibit some of the fruits of "Drouthy Kan-
sas," and request them to give us a call about
that time. Yours truly,

IIaku Tack.

Kllej-iCaaaty- Aaalant 4'Inrke,
To the KlilofofUut Tiuttt:

Manhattan, Ks., August 27.
At our primary meeting at this place, to-

day, we elected all (10) anti-Clar- delegates

to the County Convention, by a vote of to
to one. Our county willjlwfall OK against
Sidney in tlie State Convention. II.

Allen t'aaatjr Agalaa.1 Clarke.
To Ike Editor of tke Timet:

Humboldt, Ks., August 27.

Tlie Republicans of Ilumlwldt township,
Allen County, hare just held their primary
meeting. Five out six of the delegates to
the County Convention, are anti-Clark- e; the
sixth man, Watson Steward, was elected out
ofcourtesy to a small minority. The meet-

ing closed with three cheers for Judge Lowe.

Respectfully yours, Humboldt.

KASHA!.

Wheat. We are informed that there
will probably be more than twice the num-

ber of acres bown with winter wheat this
season, than has been fur any previous
year. Everything seems now to promise
mos favorably for immense emps next liar-ves- t.

The constantly occurring showers
inake everybody smile with hope and good
feeling Manhattan Standard.

Republic. At a special election for tlie
location of the county seat of Republic
county, last week, Belleville came out vic-

torious by over 100 majority. The cry of
fraudulent voting has, however, .been raised,
and we learn that the result will be con-teste- d.

lyatoritfe Tdejmj.
Riley. By some unfortunate mistake

(though "figures won't lie,") the county of
Riley is reported in the Leavenworth Times,
and doubtless in other papers,' to have but
3.104 inhabitants, instead of 5.104. Sous
justice, please. iliaaAWan Slandaid.

Couxterfkitek Arbfxteu. From Capt.
Hyde we get the particulars of the arrest of
a chap named Brown, hailing from Mont-

gomery county, Kansas, charged with pass-

ing counterfeit money. Ho purchased n
pair of shoes at the lmot and shoe store of
Chapman & Clowery on Wall street, giving
a ten dollar note in inyuicnt. When it was
discovered that the note was counterfeit, the
police were put Umn his truck, and they suc-
ceeded in finding him at the Gulf House.
He was arrested by Deputy U. S. Marshal,
Dimou,' and thirty dollars in counterfeit
notes were found upon his person. He was
lodged in the County jail for safe keeping.

Fort Seotl Monitor.

Cattle. Wc learn from Mr. A. Tj. Ste-

vens, the great stock man, that he has
bought, since the first of July, in Marshall,
Washington and Riley counties, over 5H)
head of cattle two, three and four vear old
steers and designs shipping them lo Illinois
about the first of Heptemlicr, anrt stall l

them on corn, for the Chicago spring mar-
ket. Tlie largest jxirtion of these cattle he
bought in Marshall county. Mr. Stevens
has been handling stock for twelve years,
and for the last three years he has lieen op-
erating in Kansas. In the 'Northern ittrt of
Ihe State be lias fjanntal over .i,uuu iieau oi
young native came. lie nas iraveiieu
through-nearl-y every county in. the Slate,
and now onerates'soleH-'nort- h of the Kaw
River. Hetledares that Northern Kansas
surpasses nny 'MHintry he was ever in for
raising nne tattle, anrt trial Msrsnau coumy
takes the lead not only in furnishing the
largest number, but the bVt rattle he has
found anywhere in" the State. Watarillc
Telegraph. ,

Ms aey !! be reaatc.
' '' From Irving

Tlie Leavenworth Time of the 23rd, re-
ferring to the opposition to Sidney Clarke
for Congrw, gives a. lengthy list of tlie pa-
pers' whicb'nre,avowcdly his enemies. This
list stands (kc an iron barrier against
which 'lis ide to struggle and over which'nonc
but a god could leap :and its stem resistance
to.the demands of the great "jobljcr" for
"more kingdoms to conquer," will lw the
means, we trust, of leaviug hiiii, this lime,
amid the shadow's of obscurity whence he
came, pj& ou) of which , be jemerged only to
wkla a. corrupt power,' ami 'exercise a bane-

ful influence upon the, politics of his adopted
State. The great Sidney will no doubt use
all, the i&pciM that gold and .patronage wiD
coBsB$ttiM,to secure his third return to Con-

gress, but his record iatoo Mack' r his venal-
ity has been too notorious ; his services to
the State of which' heis'the Sole Rcprcsen.
fatrreT have been too palpably insufficient;
and thcarraV ofrJewVnaper men whoThave
the ear of th ricople who know whereof
they speak and who are bitterly opposed to
Bdb snu tne rmg wun wuuiu ne na3 ujiua- -
ted, is top strong and determined, for him
to dreaft ofa,retern. ' The' people have ber
come 'thbrbtjgrtfy 'aroused, and unless the
'isignspf the time" are --wonderfully decep
trfe, the coming State Convention will dc--
eide overwhel'mingly'against him for anew
rnan.c'0ku Wocrided honor demands it ; an
injured people demands the change and will

'' . -
i i inj'ie n ' '
' i

b J (rroea the Una CovMf Vms.
' 'Ifawtirninn and Thomas. Clarke's 'colored
advaatv'guara, made a grand fixxle at Mound,
Gtv last week. They.. have been travelling.i Tl. , - - , t
inrouen ineDoaauaa.oeiow ua, fiksuuuk
different ppinli,, "Iri. , . t

iney aent aerc 10 inquire in reiauoa to
the propriety of speaking in this place, but
Were told by those who are representing
(Darke's, isierests here that; therewere no col-- j
ord ptopleXieasaaton, and that theyj
had;better go to Mound City. In pursuance
of sacfcT advice, they ordered bflfs, which
were priated at this office, announcing that
they would apeak, in that town., .

' ' On amyingat 'MouBd City, they found!

CUtte tnifr )Bhongh ajargecrowd had as- -'

'semblBa. comnosed exchanverrbf Lowe men. :

.i . n JTIi ili'ki l'Ji 'a. i

lacy siaieu laeirrpnsv iuvihb; wxa, ex--
eapspeaxvjaaa saa tneyaaa.no iaea oi

JHeraCw chceK for lwe. the crowd
I "1 Cjrwr. .1 Jrr TT1T TfTTi 7T- - rrp

daBersed. aad .tae ceasas users went on
' :aT upon,, the. uncertainty

tfflr
, UElR&fig&rSr.

aBBBaaaasraaa aaaaaai IBaaaW. aa.kaagiarai-aw- xaoaaas
laSDMaLlBU MCI"'J -
--noajJj" Wl-- T tne wet asHsana an Au- -

WrT-n- l MyrtleJbily,I of the
Uf. lour BBBurea anae'sr-- .

or hkh. hat in XawaM
ja?enartostbe huger CaliforniiM.

THE CENSUS.

Xaaaaer af BeleKateata UteKtafe 'aa-reatl-

Xtawfy-rea-r Belc- -
iralea.

AaMltaaauU atetaram r Paatalatlaa fcy

Taa asklam.

Tlirough the courtesy of Col. D. W.
Houston, United States Marshal, we are en- -j

!

abled to lay before our readers a statement
which will be found .substantially correct,
showing tlie number of delegates fronv.each
district to tlie State convention. The census
returns are not quite all in, and estimates
which will be (band about correct, have sup-

plied their place in a few instances. The
following m the list:
1st District, Doulphan Counljr... ...... ..1
2d IHxtrict, Doniphan County....-.- .'. I
3d District. Doniphan Omnty 2
4ta lHstrirt, Duuiihan Ountjr 1

5th Distrirt, Itooiuhan Coudv...... .....l
filh Dutrict, Atcliison County t
7th IMnlrlrt, Atebiwn County 2
8th District, JlteMaon Count r 2
9th DUtrict, Atchison County,.- - 1

10th DUtrict, Atehlnon County- - 1

llin Aiirici, miiwDijuiiij.,..t..HiH....w...
12th DUtrict, Hrown County.- .- ,.2
13th District, Ncouina Couutv . 2
14th Dinlrict, Kfiuatia County --2
IMh lHstnct, Marshall County --t
lfth Dittrict, Washington 0unty..i 2
17th District, Pottawatomie County ..- -. 1

lfth District, Jackson County.... - 2
19th District, JerwnCjiinty 2
20th District, JfBrmnCoiiuly... ...I2It District, JeOerson Comity.. -.. .. 3
22l Distriit, LeaTtnworth Cuuutv- .- ::

21 District, laarenworthCountr.... .2
21th District, LcBTcna-ortl- i Couuty a.. 2
2jth District. Leerenwutth County ..j:
26th District, lxr.ivcnworth County, i.t
27lh Dintrlct, liTenwot!i County 1

2Sth District, Leavenworth Cuimtr
2ih Distriit. LeaTeuwortti County......
jWlh Ditrict, Ivcaveuwortli County 1- -
51st District. Wranitoltc touiiiy
Xid District, Johnson County.. .. .... I
XM District, Johti.s)n t'outit)....
Httli Distriit. Johnson Count
35th District, Douglas County. 1

36th District, Douglas County t
37lh District, Douglaa County 1

asth Ditriit, Douglas Omnty
fcrth District, Dougixs County 1

loth District, Douglas County 1

41st Distriit, hhawuee County . :t
421 District, Shawnrp County ..
CM District, Miami Countv.
44th District, Miami County-.- .-.
43th Distriit, Mbiui County
46lh Distriit, Linn County..... -- t
47th District, IJnn County Ji.

4Sth DUtrict. linn Omnty ..:t
49th District, Liun Count)
50th District, Bourliou'tJuinly 1

51st District, Rourlxm County.
SrlA District, Boarlnn County. .
53d District, Baurboii County
54th DUtrict, .Alien County
55th District, Allen County
5Gth District, Aaderson Omnty
57lh District, Andcnon Couuty
SSth District, Franklin Couuty
59th District, Franklin County.
Goth District, Osage Count

lst District, Cuflry County.
CM DUtrict, Cnfler County .'. -- I
KV1 Distriit, Woodson County1.
64th District, Lyon County.. ... .
65th District, I.yon County ....- - I
66th District. Lyon County - - 1

67th District, Bailer County
Goth District, Chase County
G9th District, Norris County
70th District, Wabaunve County
"1st DUtrict, DitU County...
TiA District. Riley County .... 3
3d District, Dickinson County. . . -

74th District, Saline Omnty 2
75th District, (irernirond County .'. 1

7fitli District, Marion County . .....I
77th District, Wilson County 3
7sth District, Xcoatio County - --..."
79th District, Jackson County ,..!
SOth DUtrict, Wyandotte County -.- .-. 3
81st Ihstrict, Crawford County...... ...4
8.M District, Cherokee County 5
Sllh District, Labette County --.4
Kith District, Montgomery Omnty - -- .4
Wtli District, Howard County 2
87lh District, Cowley County 1

8sth District, Sedewiek County 1

Wtli District, Mefkcrsoii County 1

With Distriit, Ellsworth Couuty 1

91st District, Kills County 1

92d District, Wallace Omnty '..l

93d District, Liacolu County. ........... 1

HUM District, Ottawa Couuty 1

95th District, CUy County .1
96th District, (.loud Ointilr : -- .1
97th District, MIUIh-I- I County 1

98th District, Uejfublic County --.. ... .- -1

We also give the following census returns
from townshipV giving the total where c
have tlic county complete.

DOXirilAN.
Wolf Kiver, 1,954; .Washington,

Centre, 1,609; Marion, 320; Doniplnn Cily,
521; Wayne, 1, 110; Ceary City, 102.

ATCnifaOX.

City Find Ward, 1,821; Second Ward,
1,501; Thin! Wanl, 1,701; Fourth Ward
1,1171. Total of cily, 7,r.HI. Townships
Shannon, 1,302; Walnut, 1,'!71; Mount
Pleasant, 1,311; Center, 1.015; Cipiom.'i,

775: (ir.issliopier, 1,070; Imc:tster, 011.

Total of county, l(i,ill.
NKMAIIA.

121; Nem.ih:i, l'JI; Kiilmioml,
2,151; lUtvk Creek, 710; Clear Creek, K;
tireti.-tila- , Jv'J; Ked Vermilion, 778; Valley,
778; Home, 710. TotaJ of County, 7,202.

JUKKIWIK.
Oskahsisa, 1,(J1:; Union, (!I8; Jellerstm,

1,80; (Jraihoper F.ills, l.OKt; lck
Creek, 111; (mkee, l.rtjO;' 'Kaw, 710;
Medina, 197; Koinucky, i,370;'Perry, 103;

S.ircxie, 1,87. Total, 'll.O.'si ,

I.lUVhivwOKTH. ' i '
(We have heretofore published the return-- ;

from the cily.) Towiisliyw Kiekaism, 18 ;

1,171 ; Alexandria, .l,5bti; Tong:i-nosi- e,

l,ti()ti ; Keno, !M5 ; High Prairie,
1,300 ; SI ranger',11 J,'323 ; Shermau, x$i ;

Delau.irc, 1,63'j ; p'airniont, 71'f ;

JOHNbOX.

Olathe, 3,052; Iiexingtoii, 1,257 ; Monti-cell- o,

1,004 ;Slmviuv,',l5I ; OsPjid, 1,0-6- 0

; Aubrey, ,1,125 ;irjug!iili119C0 ;iard-ner- ,

905 ; McCanish, 008.. Total 13?72S.
1 norr.T.A': '

Palmyra, 2,123 ; Etulora, 1,901 ; Willow
Spring,, 1,163 ; Leounptoii, 07J ; Kanw.l-ka- ,

013 ; Clinton, 1J030 ; Marion, 07KJ;

SHAWNEE. '

Willi.uiiport, 3,107.',. ,' ,

rMi.vm.i ,i.ii:. t , j

MmimL 198; tfoaatomiti, 1,182; Slan-sto- n,

841 iPaoIa, OK liola City, 1,825 ;

lliclunond, 809; MaryYill ,597; Wiss
1,489; Osage, 1,39C; Miuii, 725;

41G: Middle ,1'aiti 65. Tdtol
12,160. ,

-- '.'..EKH" OOCSTVi .'
Scott, 1,311; LiWrly,';i$0; .1,1,521:

Centrcville, 1,055; ,Linoulii,t.?ya3; Pti
1,784: Sheridan," 912; VaT!cy-l,llS- 3; 'llhie
Mound, 312;lMotind City;, 1,321; ' Stanton',

527. Total, 12,032. ' ' j ,'"'
Bounxoy. n

Osage, 1,053; Freedom;'' 816; TimlfcJ
Hills, 1,010; Franklin, 1,209'; Pawneii.Cofl;

MarmaUin, 901;'jAValnuf, "Maritii,
1,184; FuScoU, ,4,100; l)r' Wood.'jiSSO;

Scott, 1,760. Total, 15,265- -' "':w -- I'
ALLEST.' ' " '

. .......i
.f i . .- -

Iola, 1760; ILambolt;" S33; 'lltuulwldt
City, 1,202: Cottage Grove, 799; Ellsmorci

452; Salem, 271; Ocnoa. 631: Deer Creek,)
' i lrt '"B14: Osaire. 463. . TotaL.7.023. .ii nr 1" ' I

AXDEKSOX. - ' I

Walker, 2,935; Jackson, 534rKwer, 698;
Washington, ill; Ozark, '617; 7 f '

" '
- ooyrac ,- -? ,! t

. Pottawatomie, ia, '&5j .01

tumwa, 833; Burlington City, 1,060; Rr-- l

lington Township,-84- 0 j Lcroy, 1,091: Avon,.

905:)c.io, 401. TouLC,20i. ' '

Emporia 'City, 2185; Emporia Township,'

1.189: Pike, 1,120? Centre, 126; ' Jacfoon,
i;080; Elmeiioaro, isn.TV'atcrlod;'1 657

143. Total, 8,303. i. i
. tu frMmint, U tisp noVsilalion of whole

counties, of which WtYhavfe' 'not.rctunUJ by
townships: WooAWe"! 3;
Chase, 1,992; Morrasl28;.i!iWabamaee,!
3,373; Kiky, 5,104; Dickinson 5,037? Sa- -,

line. 4.206: Grwrnwooil, S,'477i Marion, &?;
CrawfonL-,8,249-: Chewketv ll,02J);.Labcttc,i

9.979: Montgomery, 7,81S?.Howtud,t2,496;!
Cowler; 2;445; SedeWick;"!; 'Mcler--

Wallace, a; np,WM,litW9i,tfrt?yt, --i.'t
Cloud, 2,323 Republic, 1,290; Jewell, 05;

xrego, a.. ; ,,,. . . i r
'"' The Times wili conlinbe. m "heretofcre,

to give returns as fast as they can be com-

piled, deeming theut of great interest and
imiiortance.

i

(MHelal C'eansn Braart f Laawtlr
4'aaatjr.

IFfuiii tlie OnrrKO Krgtstcr.

2. s
5 5
:

412 373
--"77 239
331 "to
K.t 114
111 1117

2 191
2M5 190
531 396
lts ItG
2T.S 20C
4IS 299
31.1 2fi9

l.tr.-- f.73
t,0l9 770

5.7i 4,196

Mwitaua Townshii .. 171!

NoshiTowii'ihii ,123
North Township ........ IIS
MM Valley Township 101

Jloiini rifxsaut lowiilii'... 4 i
Walton T..nhi.. 116
l 'anaila Towahln 121

lownsiup .. 1ST.

LaUtteTowii9lu-- n S3
KairTicw Township 131

I.iherty Township 238
Ilacklterrr Township 191
Richland Township. ..-- 612
INwcgi, Township.... s5

Total 3, VI 6
COLORED rori'LATIOY.

Males. Females.
Oswego Township- - 16 7
Kicliland Township.........-..- .. 30 27

Tirtal 46 SI
Total white population-...-- .. . . 9,876
Total colored ?0

Total puhition..... . . 9,976

Clarke va. Lowe.
From the Fort Scott Monitor.

We favor Judge Lowe for Congress on the
gnuiiul of economy. It will .save not only
the $169,000 for'" which John Sitecr, Sid.
Clarke's editor, U a defaulter, I Hit other
Minis of large amount.

Asi, for instance, no important interest to
le represented at Washington from Kansas
hits' been Avilling :o trust Mr. Clarke. Every
measure of any conscquonce has had to have
its iuiiiKdijle representative at Washington
to n.itth Mr. Clarke. This has lieen attended
with dim expense of tens of thousands of
dollars each year of the mx during which
Mr. Clarke has been our Congressman.

The men of 'the Cherokee Jfeutral LanLs
have had to supjiort Mr. L:iiighlin at Wash-
ington to N.ttdi the Hon. Sitbiey. ,

The Mtlh.ro on Ihe Osage Lands have had
to empliiy Judge Markham.

The the liclow have em-ploy-ed

Cohmcl LVilidua.
Fort Si-ot- Paols, ami other points inter-cmc- iI

in the Horder Tier .Railroad,
emploved Colonel Coates and General'
UliinL

The Slate had to I Gov. S. J. Crawford
and Maj. Tom. Anderson to look aAer the
Price Itiid Claims. ,

Hon. Peter McVicar has hatl to look after
the School LnniLs.

The .settlers on the Ocige L.indit, had to
confer with Hon. I. II. Eiuniert and Gen.
Ithint. in reference to the extinguishment of
the title of the New York Indians to their
homes.

The settlers on the Miami Lands have
depended on Clarke, but find their homes
have been gobbled up by au "Indian King,"
and that Clarke i owner of some of the land
advert-cl- to the .scttk-r- s rciding on the saiie
and looking to him for help.

The settlers on the Black Mob tract find
themselves sold out by Clarke, and have
lieen obliged to employ Mr. Slaughter tto
look after the interests tictrayed into the
hands of the "Indian King."

The Millers on the Kaw and Sac and Fox
Reserves have had to piy delegations to
watch our Menilier of Congress.

The city of Iavenr;ortn has always sent
a delegation to Washington when there was
anything of importance to he accomplished,
whether it had reference to their railroad
interests, the Bridge, or the Coal shaft

When Fort Scolt was looking to an exten-
sion of her railroads to Santa Fe, our
townsman, General Blair, had to be sent to
guard our interests.

And to all around the State. Xo inior-t.i- nt

interest has been willing to trust Clarke.
Every enterprise of public or private

has had to M-n-d delegates to secure
success. This has been attended with great
expense. It is a reflection on Clarke, and : a
disgrace to the party. '

Let ns save our money, and send a man
whom the eople can trust, a man who will
not need a delegation to watch him.

It Is n fact.
From the (Kagc County Chronicle

Every prominent man in Ihe Stale of Kan-

sas, with an uniiiicach.ihlc record, as well
as every high that has acquitted
himself honorably as an officer, is opposed
to the of Sid. Clarke. Every de-

faulter, every jetit ollicc-hold- cr together with
all tlu-- c of hIioiii the people have grown
lired, are for Clarke. Iit the incredtilous
taken li-- t of the public men of Kansas jest
and preM'iit and satisfy tliein-elvi'- s.

The Xormon Onlrases.
Salt I. kk7 August '.V) The four princi-

pals engaged in the destruction of Engcl-lireclit- V

property were vestenlav held under
$10,000 each, and their twenty assistants un
der $2,1)01 each lo answer at the next term
of the United States(,ourt, Septtmlier 12.
There is much excitement in the cily. The
Tniled Stales Marshal has hworn in 100
snTial dciulies.

lirighalii Young lias gone Sisith.

BitooKVii.i.E. We leam that our new
neighbor, eighteen miles to the west, is grow-
ing rapidly, and with a healthy and substan-
tial growthr"lt'haK'a"largeanl fine engine
house mid water Link, both built of Junc-
tion City Hone, anl mhI to lie Ihei fincit
ImiMings of the kind west of St. Ltiuij.
There are four or live stores and business
houses, all doing a very fair buines, and a
large, line, tl

hotel. As' Ii vision hcaiHiti.-irters-
, Bnxik-vill- e

would inevitably nopiirc coiiMderablc
ironiiiit'i.is:as a railroad town; and having,

:i.ry good country aroiiml it, has and
will have otlier sources of growth and

Most of the building
yet erected are snlM.inti.il, and of thebetler
class. The future of the new town pronjLwj.
to lie pniintis; JStrnvt Herald. J

' ." n,,,1 ' .S7.'''l
TiiKiiuiuber f rtx'jw. furni-h- ol ly the

four Siiith German Stale, fur the prosecu
tion of the war against rnuuv, is asollows:
U4)atu...,-....,--..- -J .- -: ......;.117, !
i uji:iuJir... ..... ...... M.u'Vl
Isnlen - --.
I Mutil 1 Irsse ................... ..... -- . 11,21

Total Stulh tltrmah tnjnjM .2ij!,32I
The-- c do not embrace the Lnndwchr, who

aivmiw fieing iwlled " out, Imt only the first
line. Perhaps 150,000 South GenuaaH- - are
seniug with the left wing, under the Crowii
Prinet the remainder- - lieing cngageil in the
siege-o- f Strasburg, and in performing garri-
son duty.

. The Atchison and Nebraska Railway wai
the subject of a meeting of the citizens of
Atchison Iatweek. The route on which
considerable preliminary work has, we he
licve, Jiecn dorac lies to St-- Cloud and Ne-

braska City, with a branch to Lincoln. II
is undcrsfootl that Mr. Joy has made a prop-
osition to iron, stock and run the road. If
this be so. and the offer should be aeomtedJ
we may probably look for the extension of
tbn Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galvestba
line to AtchLson.-Cftfcrt- oo Kailwmg Rcxiatl
..' . ' I

Killed. James Hogan, a laborer oa the
M. R, F. S. & i Kailrond,was accioVnlally1
killed yestenlay morning, under the follow-

ing! tarctmistaaces: He and a coBitaaicmj
were riding upon a band-ca- r attached to the
hind end of the northward bound passcager
train, and when a short distance from the)
dqiot he was, by snmeunaccoimtable'aocir
Uent, struck: on the heart By tne swiuiy re-

volving crank of the hand-ca- r, and knocked
overboard, one of the wheeb of the car pass-

ion over his head. He lived but a short
time after the accident. He was an unmar
ried man, aged about 30 years. tort
Send Monitor.

Ne.ki.y Complete. The censas for this
ckv has been so nearly completed we caa
state within fifty or one hundred of the pop-nJauV-

It will not be far from 8,350. Wak-ara- sa

has been completed, aad the popula-
tion is 2,40a Tliese figures make the popu-
lation of the county 20,663. Porwlatfcmrn
I860, 8,C37.--ianTr- nee Journal.

It m creditaMy intimated that the A. T6
S. F. railroad will be located within the aext
twenty days, from Emporia to the beaks' of
.i i- - lii - d: . j .a,. : :u
Mac Mg .inuuaaaB jutct, awi iiui n mm nn
flora Emporia to Cottonwood FaMvroia
there to Doyle Centre, Marion County, aad
from Doyle to Park City, in Sedgwick
tfeanty. leptm vgmmonweaun..

. A Mavence letter savatbatirjallr.
Russell moves about in a cab having painted
on,jt: "air.-Jitaani- i, uuma correspoaaeni,
aferyheadquartata." i "1

I

,s A head wiieme.

MEWS IT TELE...FI
i

'!? si . '

T1IC WAR.
"'

1VAB IJEMS FKOM TAB IS.

Pari, August 29 Midnight It Ls al

here, that a tremendous bat-

tle has lecn going on all day, :is according
to all accounts McMahou iniLt have reached
the troops 'of Prince Frederick Charles to-

day.
Le 1'Mic tstys immrtant military events

were e.xected near Montmedy, to-da-

events which must exercise a great influence
on the situation. It is positively known that
all Prussians have been conccntratinc for
two days upon iiethel, Vouziers, and Mont-
medy.
FKOM THE HEADQUARTERS OF TIIE CROWN

TRINCE.
A correspondent of the 3W6wite with the

Crown Prince's heatbpiarters, XTntes from
Xancy, August 21): " While GeneraLs Stein-mel- E

and. Prince Frederick Charles have
done so well on the right of the main French
tinny, the Crowii Prince has occupied a more
and more threatening position on the right
of the whole French isitiou. Unless Fitil-le- y

can quickly muster siitlicient force, to
cover Central and Southern France, the Em-
pire will lie exposed to imminent danger in a
region quite unprep red for defence. Once
relieved from the posribiliiy of a movement
from the northwanl, the Crowii Priiicc
can do pretty much as he likes in other
quarters. The situation near MeU cannot lie
k-tt- Miiumed lip than by Riyini; th.l 'Jic
French army is more than matched by the
tint and m.l l'm.-- i jo --irmii, ami if these
armies should win throughout by a hairs-breadt- h,

the Prussians and their Southern
allies in the third army, could do what they
pleased with Central France."
THE TKKXUT1I OF TUE FlllSt'Cll ARMIES.

Lomhjx, Ani;i-- t 30 12:30 p. m. Tlie
following news froui'thc French war oflicejis
just received: "Nearly-IN- 1,000 men are now
in tlic triangle Itirmeil dy the itiies ruiimitg
from Ikheims to Itithel ami Nazzcr. lki-zai- nc

is not xltnt uj, but has 120,000 men,
,ind McMahoti's 'army is 180,000 strong.
They are stealing two marches on the Prince
lioyal, who Ls two das aheail of l'riiuv
Frederick Charles.- - It is hojieil tliat the lat-

ter cannot come up in time. Fifty thousand
men left Paris on Monday for the" vicinity "of

Bethel. It is uid the Prussian forces there
areoOO.OOOstroug."

, m'maiiox.
I'rcssels, Augu-- t 30 McMahon's head-

quarters are at Sedan.
THEBOMBAIinMEXTOFSTKAStumil A TRUCE

AX D ITS KEs.UI.TS.
Caklsrviie, August 30 The Gaulle of

this city, has Ihe following: "Last evening
the Bishop of the city of Stradmrg, actuated
by n desiro to sto the effusion of blood there,
undertook, to bring about some sort of trure
or meiliation. Willi this view, he went to
Scballenghcim, and had an interview with
Maj. Lcsinsky, Chief of the Prussian 'staff.
He urges that a iMimliardmcnt was contrnry
to the laws of humanity and modem war-
fare, ambtlut had Iiei'ii eil

leave to withdraw from the city. The
llishop obtained twenty-fou- r hours cessation
of the bonilnrdment, in order to give the
necessary time to negotiate. i

"The Governor ,w.w accordingly iuviteil
to amie (tit and examine the prejiaralions
which had xxrT made by the Prussians for
continuing the siege. 'As Maj. Iesinsky es-

corted tlie lLshop back to Strasburg his flag
of truce was riddletl with bulkLs. The bom-

bardment continue:', therefore, with guns of
the largest 'calibre and the surrender of the
cily is merely a matter of time."
W11ERE TILE NEXT ,(! EN KRAI. EStSAOKMENT

WILL II-I-
Losdox, Aug. 30 The Frinch miv the

district between Kheims, Vcsier, IaxI.ui and
Montmcxly will lie the bcciic of the next gen-
eral act ionr" "''"" " "

THE CEIMS HAS ARRIVED. I

IdiLiUiSc sars: "The hour focaxreat
battle hasfarriveu. Tlie "situation now lutsja
new asM.x.t and a Ittittht must now take place
in the Valley of Argonne. Wc must Mum
know,1 as we have rea-o- n to Iielicve, tluit.a
battle ii nuruiL' now. 11 the lrussiaus arc
rcjuibeil they cannot march on Paris, but
must retreat lieliuxt the jlix-ne- . rniiicc
every monient'grows more formidable. She
is prepiring new aniites, ami even now, vast
numbers of uew regiments are. ready to take
the field. 'A defeat or two cannot Milsluc
us."
THE rHCSMAJT XVEnOK nETlVEEJf Is.VZ.llNi:

AND m'MAIIUN.

New York, Autist .'! The Tdfiram's
HKxial, tlateil IiiHloii,.Apgl.l,st :', isijs: "A
oirre-jMiiiiIc- iit telegraphs that not only has
Mi'Maliim'ftBcd'W V& jiinftimi 'w ith Tt--

zaine, but that a wclguof Prussians luw letii
ilriven lietueeii the two armies. This htl-tu- an

wedge is now thicker than ever btfore,
and McMah'on now finds himself sejianiUiI
from lUisise fry two iiwerful German annies
instead of tme."
MOVEMENT OKTHE ATTIIEFRONT,

A HKj-ia- l corresjHjiideut .writes from Me
zien-- , on Sunday: "I Kft- - 1't.thel yester-
day forenoon, and was one day on the rouL
On arrival la-re- , ICmiid no troois lawides the
garriMHi, but the Prince Imperial h:u arrivetl
during the day, with an CM.xirt of giiartM,
The Emjienir-lept- at night before
last, and! Marled terday, for l.eehctuj.
,Tlie;ltrbiCf HMd estort htartetl for a secret
dcstiuativ,ti. wi.ich I am iirivatly informal,
Ls'VsI,m.""Tliu-'- , pnividing the PniLut
liaveTni as'rejiortisl, tut the rnilroJdat Mif
rieres'jnd' Selb", Iho Prince r,OM by 'road
indets,;,liH,Ji would not liClsenL forward
unices tlie iieigjilmrhood was, clear, of the
enemy. .Ii i? "certain that McMahou iloejt

not iiIcanlofight'Tor Mitise hys. The Na-tiiu- ul

(junnls. . here,, are -in ntiiform.. , fortv. .

years od, aitd wholly. undrillcd, but reailj
toliUht.:" j m. ,

nn rai'MHI A.
.FliKNCH rRISONElW.

Berlin,,, Aug. 2K Prisoner taken in
the Ltre battles wlio are iowrrivinj here
arc'srfnuincWinsthat thcffi)nrcN5tst.tri full t?
overflow imI 'Cntnps' areTorniVif at Wtittenf
,burg and cl-- here, rocivc them. 'J

-- 1 il uiii . a' GoRtEoca mriTK.
. IaanhuNl Aug. '). King1 William's
hUilYtiLiit!ie army hcalquaricrH,iiiisisLsiof
auwubi.uuu amomrwnoiu areeigmy
couttiiugnUstk-s- . Servantx,atlaches of pjttal
apl.teHxsah:Herviiv-- , members of thecngtj
nereoni'i:iieeiniiierAV're;t masc up in
rentwril "5 Imik ' J

rt linH .iKSMABCBfa TCAJN
is almost aanmple as. KiaXWilliam's. '

German tuwnivare tilled with French pris
ners, who are treated witii all kindne-K- . j

'u-'a- i jTKASiCC.
-- VUUtaTULinONOPGEKMAWf FROXTARIS.

(

il'A&iisI August sJO Much confusion is oc- -

casioaed here or the forced deiortare of a

large namhsri ol Gerinans. Tlie jouraab
feheataa) the' government upon a .mtanart
.whitb will ensuse tlie retreat of many ene-
mies, rnv J !l - i - -

TIfE IE1'ESSE OF PARIS.

Lucisoar AagastSOs-Pariaawo- rall ranks
hanre: hacsBXiikd for the defense of the citv.
onrKMaarPAKB-rTirETJirtvoMATi- c coars.)
. i tPAius ABgustrju Measures- - nave oeeni
takea to blow nir the bridge, and tear up the
raUwavwrjuouaa: Parik proarptry ea the
aoDroseli ofthe'tneair. '- -t ' i

litis understood taatthe drptomatic corps,
iacaarthe'iiyii'besteged,iwiUgo to Toon,

a - - ajjl li tliat aaattllaaaaaKaa! .i1 -'

speeted as such.j. . I) iiadi , ".' - i' j

'ujl.r; . LATEST BOIMia IK PAHI? '

- A special sin iriawadentasTitas'' frww Paras
oalMoaday: "3abre than 50,000 people1
have movedi.mloiPariB fremi the suburbs.
ake since Saturday night. Confusion is
eadlas.r -- Tnedaties are no longer levied it
being a sheer imposibtity toaVso.t There
an stilt 40,000 Germans here, of whom Gen.
Troaba'ei last order reaches, 30,000 in the

Uiil.nfTa Villi III anil BelleTille alone.
Eratliaaaa Cw tfw rifge arrive ia enormous
qnaatilim . - "''''
'mJ. jLWAu.ortxaaauxAJioii.- -'
PAauaJvagwt30-Th- e Opinion uVaaa-al- ii

ili aanils that ti aay'rVTiriiin- - shoot the
ooBBtryaeopbvtheFnadi should teacli the
PrasaiaaMtaatf:iiaiptartice eoatiaues.she
wiUtaaahpraoaors, and that the war-be-co-

one fexlrcrmiaatwn.
l.Illli OWlqi PAJaWJ ataicjucx. - . ' i

iT1ieipopaktiomof.:the'wburbB'of Parif
seoaai panic atrkkea at the BnC newaef
the rapid jsaacDachef' the Prassiaas, and
crowds of couatryipeopla living near rushed
into the citj.eka. all Mkii ifsul. A calm
reaction, hpwevaf, soon aaescetlfd, jaad the
samepersons, late so terrified, arc, )w cner-gefialr-

preparing tbc'chy for defence. J

.-
- bilR ,rXT01tKAKT JOURNALS.

jLfUpN,! August i23r A. special cor--

respondent writes Trom Paris, Sunday even-
ing. The intolerance of certain journals is
revolting. The Ganlois proposes that women
not wearing mourning in the streets should
lie insulted. The Figaro complains that
there has been only 2,000 arrests. The pre-
fect of police says there is no room for more
in the prisons. The Figaro replies. Ifyou
cannot lodge all the Prusian spies shoot
them, and then you will have more room.
As a sequence of the recent suczeMions, some
journals proposed to supply the Prussians
wun poiscmcU provisions.

MUST LEAVE PARIS WITHIN THREE JAYS.
Gen. Trochu, Gov. of Faris, has issued a

proclamation, ordering all stransers. natives
foTcounfrfewnoW2--

! war with 'France, and
not naturalized citizens, to leave I'aris and
the Departments of the Seine within three
lays. They mast quit France, or at least re-

tire to some departments on the other side of
the river Lorie. All strangers who come
within tlic above injunction, and do not con-
form to it, will be arrested and turned over
to the-- military tribunal, unless special

to remain is received from the Gov-
ernor of Paris.

London, August 20 The Sictk says:
"The sole object of Prince Napoleon's vLsit
to Fkirencc is to secure the safety of the dy-

nast, while France is forgctten. Are we to
forget France and think, then, only of the
Honapartes, who think onlv of themselves?
The Prince is now with tMlivier, and has

transferred his ample wealth to Italy."
THE PARISIANS DEMAND THE EXPULSION

OF ALL GERMANS.
Granieo de Caasaignae has petitioned the

Chambers, ;t the request of many inhabi-
tants of Paris, that all Germans now- - in P.iris
and its environs, be expelled.

THE C. VRDE MOBILE PROTESTS.
Paris, August 23 Thf Garde Mobile

have drawn up an address to Gen. Troihu
protesting against their incorporation in the
regular arm v.

ROCIIEFOKIMN PRlso.V.
ICoclutbrt hxs Ux-- traiisfcred from the

Pittagae prison to that of Yinccnncs to pre-
vent his rescue.

Desperate ShootingArTniy at Kit Carom.

lln-cia- l Dosiolih ti thrTimt-s- .

Kit Cvrson, Aug. 21.
A desjierate shooting aflTiir occurnxl lure

at me o'clock this afternoon in which two
men were killed and one wounded. Sir-gi-a- nt

Shreaves of the 7th United States C.i-alr- y,

Mationed here and Iax: Stewart, were
gambling in a game of poker, when they
fell out. After some words they separated,
and soon met again in the dance house.
Shreaves drew a revolver and fired at Stew-

art without effect. Stewart returned the lire
mi-M- Shreaves ami hitting a man knowuas
"Dutch Ixvi," who was standing near the
window, outside in thejwekof the head, kil-

ling him instantly. Shreaves lired again
and wounded Stewart. Another shot was

then fired by Stewart which fatally wounded

Shreaves and he is now dead. Stewart has
lied and is pursued by the enraged soldiers.
The influence of General Womb, command-

ing the District was necessary to prevent a
relentless war against all gamblers.

.sial tch to Tho Tiinm.
Hays Cmr, August 30.

Lee Stuart, who killed Shreves and Diiti h

Levi, at Carson, yesterday, got alioard the
EaMcrn bound train this morning at Chey-

enne Wells Station. He was recognised by a
brakesman and another person on the train.
For su!iisLincc dry sand Ls not healthy. He
cannot be under arrest and going Eot.

An inquest was held upon the body of
Shreves this morning. The facts appear
dearly ctablLshed-tha- t the killing ofLevi
was accidental and that he did not fire at all
until Shreves nail tired upon lura.

Notwithstanding this the .soldiers would

hardly accept. and refrain from violence,

should they get him.

Overwhelming Majorities Against
Clarke.

sj.eti.il lt.l to Uie Times.
Toi'LKA, AtiguU 30, Election returns

from Saline,tIliley, Davb, Sedgwick, Wool-soi- i,

Allen and liutlrr Counties give thciu all
to tlie party ezreiling Davis.
Clarke will certainly be defeated by an over-

whelming majority in the Stole Convention.
Ia--1 the iieople rejoice.

About six hundred of our 'citizens have
been notified to pav taxe3)whiclf were p.ii--

to John Sjiecr, while Collector. They were

returned as "deadj" '.' bankruiit,'.' or.

Judge lwe ami others are to address the
H.xple of Tiqieka, evening.

IMiims of county clerks, from all
of the Slate, excepting Crawford,

show'the valuation of real and rsona! pn-ert- y,

at almtil one haadreil millions.

WABHIHGTOH.

Taw tinm-Tm- asmt 4 Haall --

Thr Fork PnelierH'Ta. Treawanrrr's
Ki-p- !Vnal atepalr.
Waiiinoton, August 5) Acting er

Douglas decided that tax on g.x
ixiniimiik.s lu-t- uitt been rqiealed am! they
a're, entitlulo charge it to consumer,.. 11

also refuses lo sitsvnd collettion of .tiil
lav againt pork packers.

in consequence of large amounts of war-

rants drawn mtlie lreaury during tlie r
rent month, on arxx)tuit of quarterly jensiiis,
it is not likely "the furthcoming rcjnirt will
show1 a1? large a'decrwea the previous
montli by five milfioa. a The pnilaliility i;
the decrease, will buu.a to twelve-millio-n.

Wahin'.Toj AugH-- t 20 General activ-

ity prevails at all Ihe navy yards. At IIos-lo- n

the Walnh,' Tfanderoga and Niagara
are thoroughly bvethaiiling ami rejairinz.
At Purtwiollth,. the Narragaiixet willissm
lie furnished with a, new set. of machinery
ami boili-rs- l Tlic' Wacli'iwrfts, Shawmnt,
Minnesota ami Temiesste will wUm have nw
boilers. jMrt 'in, -- anJ "mherneeded rcpiirs
ilone. Jiia the. Puwhatton and
Irtxpiois arc thoroughly j) erhaiiling, while
a couiph'te M-- t of niachincry and bfjik-r-s will
lie plaix-- in the Iiircnsburg at that yard.

i ' i i i ; n r
Terrible ArrlaVsl (he 'aiBMlea A

Aanttr aatiWtaDwMv Malls
. C'aniaterfPlCera Jrmtq.
, New YoHir, ugustt 20 While the mid-la- v

express train from' uie wet,pn the Cam-

den A AImVy, Railroad,' waa'pasurng Lrrw-rea- ce

Station,-N-
. J.j at fallspceCto-day- , the

rear car was throwa from the t rat k, cuumiI
by a jiroken rail, and after running mhhb
ilistancen tli'ties Inintcl against a freight
car, and Kith Were 'completely demoltBhetl.
Lewis Locke, a resident of Vineland, was
iustautly killedi " . bnkeman,r routed
Geo. Jlurke. fataly .injured. . Three other

CkI.1v knrt tnl", )

i ,Tbrre-ear- Wthe trash fori New York, on
thc.Morru, Efc,,RaUruuJ,. wer, tlirown
from the tracknear. Newark to-la- and
several josscngers seriously li.urt. The cars
'were nearly demolisher!. '

Daswl 'Herrmfc-t.ad.JaBe- Fkzpalrik,
two oldcotxitcrfeitaws, were ,Arrested
$10,000 in bogus Westchester county bank
bills were found on the former.

A Preach Order for BMesv
New y"RKi "ff1"1

'-- Tl'g psxt of
rifle fact9ry in this city it is
received' irmvirrant'orders from

Hief'r,reAehi'(Jovetnaienf for five thousand
rifles' to returned over to the agent
of the' French Government, until further
orders, rfi'i! jl ir

1 i aa "
AMQza the towiwih Kansas which are pros-- "

pering finely, fa Carbondale, Osage County,
A,cWej,f,thirty bniMagi,iow.standwhcre
oaaly st sear-aaanth-s ago there were none. A

good bhsirieiw'rs dorte here, in nearly all
braft'che bftxiiHd,a and rthe splendid coal

mine which has e reputation all over jhe
West, add greatly to the general prosperity.
Wc learh'thaVfhcrc Ls a fair oiening for a

-- ' ':liririteratCarbtimbile.

;.,Firteare numerous in Troy.
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